
Acknowledgement of pa:*tient responsibility

1 Especialidades Dentales is proud to olferexpert i:ssisrance in maximizing your insurance benefits andfiling your claims. we work with many insurance conrpanies and will verify your insurance plan with ourselected listo-f qualty dental insurance programs our ins;urance departmentwill provide as muchinformation of your policy as possible. However, paymeni: for services is always the responsibility of thepolicy holder, Please keep in mind; you are responsible fi:r any less fees or amounts notcovered underyour polrcy. Any co-pays due wili be collected prior to appointment.

2 I agree lo puy any portlon of the fees notcovereci by n'ry insurance company forANy reason. Iunderstand tlrat any prior balance or co-pays due will oe cotlected prior to services being rendered weaccept cash, check, and credit cards, (There is a $25 00 additjonalcharge for returned checks )

3 I understand the Especialidades Dentales can oniy ES'flMATE the approximate percentage or amountthat my insr-trance company will pay. I understand thit rrrr bilance remaining on my account after 3o
{lVslue to nonpayment is based on the quaiity olgare t,,, prt,rnt., notthe itanctaiO set by anyInsurance company' I understand that all responsibillty for payment for dental seryices provided rn thisoffice for rnyself or my dependents is mine due to paylbtr.: at ii e t,me services are rendered unless otherarrangements have been made, ln the event payments erre not received by the agreed upon dates, I

::f"Tfl:Jiin'i'-n rinance charge (18% APR) mav ber alieo to my account- ]n-acioiiion to any

4 ln the event of a deiinquency, the patient agrees to pair all reasonable costs and attorney feeS.

5 l understand that it is my responsibility to know the paylng guideline in reference to cleanings,fluorides and exanrs for my family rumberc and myself 
't 

Linierstand thai Especialidades Dentales wrllrecommend treatment based on the qualiiy of care ior palients, not the standard set by any insurancecompany, )

6 Fees quoted are in elfectfor g0 days and are subject iithe treatment has not been started within 90days

7 I understand that if treatment is started and notcornpleted and Especialidades Dentales incurs labfees the ofltce has the rightto adiust the balance on rrly r..lunt and charge for temporary services(inclLrding doctor time and lab fees.) I understand that ii t clo not complete treatmentas recommendedthe pervious adjustments will apply Any monies rendei"ecl will be retained to cover these fees

B lunderstand that Especralidades Dentales has a 2|^hr:iur cancellatjon policy and will charge anapproprtate fee for appointments that are cancelled with iess than24 hours. Cancellatjon ofappointments with iess lhan 24 hours notice, constitutes a; missed appolntment. Missed appointmentsare subiect to a $25 0O fee. I understand that lwill be resr:onsible to pay these fees at my nextscheduled aoooiniment or wnen briled by Especiaridad.u i:"niui".

9 I understand that Especialidades Dentales wili be happy to duplicate and mal<e available to me at myrequest any x-rays that have taken for the purpose of diagnosis. I acknowledge that EspecialidadesDeniales will need a minimum of 4B hours notice for any orplt.rt" request. I understand thatEspecialidades Dentales wiil keep the original x-rays.orr lile and lwill receive a duplicate orcopy of the x-rays lagree to pay the minimum duplicaiion ree or$150(t forthese x-x-rays and sign a record reieaseform as required by law

Signed


